Effect of Four Irrigation Regimes and Different Fertilizers on Vegetative Growth and Fruit Parameters of Eggplant (*Solanum melongena L.*)
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A B S T R A C T

The aim of this study is to determine the effect of four levels of irrigation water and three kinds of fertilizers on components of field-grown eggplant (*Solanum melongena*) in the years 2017 and 2018. Treatments included four irrigation regimes, which were 100% (I100, control), 80% (I80), 60% (I60), and 40% (I40) of evaporation from Class A pan and three different fertilizers, which were chemical fertilizer (CHF) with 40 kg da⁻¹, organic fertilizer (OF) and developed organic fertilizer (DOF) with 2000 kg da⁻¹. The experiment was designed with a split-plot randomized block with 3 replications. In experimental years, all irrigation treatments were irrigated 12 and 13 times, respectively with a drip irrigation system. Irrigation water amounts applied at I100, I80, I60, I40 in 2017 were 122, 183, 244, 305 mm and in 2018 were 147, 218, 289, 360 mm respectively. Seasonal plant water consumption values are in 2017, 2018 years respectively as follow: I100: 265 mm, 277 mm I80: 326 mm, 342 mm, I60: 386 mm; 382 mm, I40: 447 mm, 423 mm. In both experiment years, the effect of irrigation levels on plant components was statistically significant, the highest value of each component in both seasons was at I100 treatment, it was determined respectively as follow: Plant height PH (67.3 to 89.8 cm), branches number per plant BN (5.1 and 7.0), fruit number per plant FN (5.3 and 7.0), fruit weight FW (190.33 and 198.22 g).

Introduction

The limited water availability is declining for agriculture. All over the world because of rapid and larger population growth and the occurrence of drought in recent years and climate change and various human activities, access to food and water will be more difficult for countries and so agriculture will continue to be the most strategic sector of the two thousand years. Therefore, it is necessary to know relationships between the water consumption and plant components. Environmental protection and human health have recently become important factors when selecting food production systems. The wide usage of synthetic fertilizers in conventional production causes environmental pollution and land degradation (Robačer et al. 2016). In this context, it is necessary to determine the water consumption for eggplant and study the possibility of substituting organic fertilizers instead of chemical fertilizers. Mohawesh and Karajeh (2014) reported that water deficit reduced the growth of eggplant components. The common cause of the reduced vegetative growth of vegetables under water deficit conditions has been thought to be accelerated leaf senescence, as reported by Kırnak et al. (2002). Supplying plants with an optimum nutrient are primary for the production of top-quality fruit and good production levels (Hochmuth et al., 1993). Organic manure has played an essential role in agricultural production (improving soil fertility, crop yield, and quality). Organic fertilizers help to improve the soil organic matter content thereby, enhancing the utilization of fertilizer and increasing crop yields. Fertilization, not only can enhance crop yields and improve the quality, but also can help to improve soil fertility, and to maintain a good environment (Zhu 2000). Rosati et al. (2001) indicated that by increasing nitrogen supply, leaf area index, light interception and dry matter production of eggplant increased. Aminifard et al. (2010) evaluated the effect of four rates of nitrogen fertilizer on the growth and yield of eggplant and found that plant height, lateral stem number, leaf chlorophyll content, flower number, fruit weight, and fruit yield were all affected by nitrogen fertilizer. El-Miniawy (2015) concluded that irrigation of eggplants
after the depletion of 70-75% of the available soil water plus the application of 100 or 150 kg K₂O/ feddan resulted in the highest vegetative growth and yield of eggplant and he indicated that irrigation after different depletion percentages of the available soil water significantly affected the eggplant vegetative growth characters, i.e. plant height, the number of branches and leaves, leaf area and fresh and dry weights of leaves. De et al. (1996) demonstrated that increasing K application for eggplant resulted in an increase of vegetative growth characters, i.e., plant height and crop growth rate as well as dry matter accumulation. During recent years’ environmental protection and human health have become important factors when selecting production agricultural systems. From both conventional and organic production systems comes the need for sustainable practices to provide long-term soil fertility (Price and Norsworthy 2013). Inorganic fertilizers are known for their high cost and their negative environmental effects if managed poorly (Morris et al. 2007). Naderi and Bijanzadeh (2014) found that the application of organic amendments had the potential to increase the growth and chemical composition of two cultivars of safflower and therefore, might be a good alternative to chemical fertilizers. Louisa and Taguilling (2016) resulted that compost stimulates plant growth in terms of total height, number of leaves, fresh weight of plant biomass, and initial yield of eggplant (*Solanum melongena*). Organic fertilizer was obtained from microbial composting of organic agricultural and domestic wastes. It was found that organic fertilizer application for eggplant appeared to be superior to chemical fertilizers in terms of vegetative growth, fruit yield, and quality attributes. Organic fertilizer slightly shortened the vegetative period and improved the yield components and total marketable fruit yield. Organic fertilizer could be recommended as a full substitute for chemical fertilizers in eggplant production (Dinh Hoa 2008). Mechanochemical activation can be defined as a process being able to induce structural disorder through intensive grinding. In certain conditions, it may increase the chemical reactivity of the processed material (Tole et al. 2019). Organic farming minimizes the negative environmental effects compared to conventional production. It has been paid great attention to crop rotation and the use of organic fertilizers and soil conditioners in order to maintain soil fertility and organic matter content (Montemurro et al. 2013). Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the effect of four levels of irrigation water and three kinds of fertilizer on plant components of field-grown eggplant (*Solanum melongena*).

### Materials and Methods

The experiment was carried out in Bandırma in a field located at 40° 16’ 44.4252” North and 28° 4’ 18.9552” Eastern latitudes and longitudes and its altitude is 41 m. The prevailing climate in Bandırma is the Mediterranean and the Black Sea climate. In addition, it is located on the transition zone of the terrestrial climate of the Balkans, the average lowest and highest temperature of 52-years are 5.3°C and 23.9°C with an annual mean of 14°C. Rainfall, wind speed and relative humidity are 703.3 mm, 15 km h⁻¹ and 73%, respectively (Anonymous 2017).

Disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were taken from soil profile in 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm soil layers (effective root depth of eggplant is 90 cm), and then physical and chemical analyses were performed on these samples (Table 1). The pH of soil ranged from 8 to 8.1, EC 0.76 to 0.84 dS m⁻¹, organic matter % 0.68 to % 1.2, total nitrogen % 0.090 to % 0.097, phosphorus 1.44 to 1.69 kg da⁻¹, potassium 59.8 to 83.8 kg da⁻¹, and volume weight (As) 1.28 to 1.31 g cm⁻³. The soil texture in the first layer (0-30 cm) is sandy clay; in the second layer (30-60 cm) sandy silt clay; the third layer (60-90 cm) silt. Irrigation water pumped from the deep well near the experiment plot into a pool. Water samples were collected from the pool and then analyzed. The class of irrigation water is determined as C₅S₁ (Table 2). In the experiment, eggplant cv. Karnaz variety was used as experiment material, this kind is suitable for open field cultivation. Fruits are 22-25 cm long, their tips are half-pointed, bright black, very high in browns, very homogeneous in fruits, and highly tolerant to Verticillium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile (cm)</th>
<th>0-30</th>
<th>30-60</th>
<th>60-90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC dS cm⁻¹</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM %</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total N%</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P₂O₅ Kg da⁻¹</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>&lt;0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O Kg da⁻¹</td>
<td>83.8</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>59.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As (g m⁻³)</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP (Pₑ)</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC (Pₓ)</td>
<td>38.95</td>
<td>38.72</td>
<td>39.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand %</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt %</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay %</td>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>53.3</td>
<td>55.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Chemical properties of the irrigation water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical property</th>
<th>The value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC µs cm⁻¹</td>
<td>1052c₁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K+ me L⁻¹</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca++ me L⁻¹</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg++ me L⁻¹</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na+ me L⁻¹</td>
<td>2.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₃— meL⁻¹</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCO₃- me L⁻¹</td>
<td>6.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl- me L⁻¹</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO₄— me L⁻¹</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>1.23s₁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC me L⁻¹</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS me L⁻¹</td>
<td>3.295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAR: sodium absorption rate, RSC: residual sodium carbonate, PS: potential salinity.

In the study, treatments were selected to determine the effect of four different irrigation levels and three different fertilizers on the components of eggplant. Irrigation and fertilizer treatment were planned in the main and sub-parcels, respectively and formed in a split-plots
randomized block design with three replicates. Irrigation treatments were created as 100% (I100 control), 80% (I80), 60% (I60) and 40% (I40) of total amount of water evaporated from Class A Pan, and irrigations were done when total evaporation from Class A Pan was 40 mm or more. Fertilizer treatments were organic fertilizer (OF) with 2000 kg da⁻¹, developed organic fertilizer (DOF) with 2000 kg da⁻¹ and chemical fertilizer (CHF) with 40 kg da⁻¹, which was control for fertilizers. CHF, called compound fertilizers, contains major elements of N, P, K (15-15-15 + 20 SO₄). OF and DOF consists of 75% cow manure and 25% chicken manure, prepared in an aerobic fermentation method. The difference between Normal Organic fertilizer (OF) and developed organic fertilizer (DOF) is that 20% of developed organic fertilizer prepared by a mechanical activation process using a high energy ball milling machine (Ibrahim et al., 2010). OF and DOF were granulated up to grain size of 1 to 8 mm to make it slow-release organic fertilizers. In both organic fertilizers, OM content is 33%, the humic + folic content is 18.4% and the pH is 7.4 (Table 3).

### Table 3. Chemical properties of organic fertilizers (OF and DOF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical property</th>
<th>The value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM. (%)</td>
<td>32.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture (%)</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humik+folvik (%)</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total N (%)</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P₂O₅ (%)</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O (%)</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the both research years, the experimental area was tilled, plots were created, and fertilizers were applied and then fertilizer mixed into soil by hoeing. After that, the drip irrigation system was installed, eggplant seedlings were planted in the two research years on 02.06.2017 and 22.05.2018 according to the experiment plan. The spacing between plants rows was 70 cm, the spacing within rows was 40 cm, and each parcel with 120 plants contained 6 rows, one of which has 20 plants. Plots size was 8 m²=4.2 m (33.6 m²). The total number of the plots was 36, space between the plots was 2 m, the total area of the experiment was 2380.8 m². Doing every irrigation before 24 hours, soil samples from layers of 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm were taken by auger to determine the moisture content in the soil profiles, and dried at 105°C in the oven for 24 hours. Evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated with the water balance equation (Eq. (1)) (Garrity et al. 1982; James et al. 1982; Gençoğlan et al. 2006; Gençoğlan and Kiraç 2008):

\[ \text{ET} = I + P \pm DSW - D_p - R_f \]  

Where ET is the evapotranspiration (mm), I the amount of irrigation water applied (mm) I the amount of irrigation water applied (mm) which is calculated depending on evaporation from the Class A pan, P the precipitation (mm), DSW the soil water content change (mm) before every irrigation in the 60 cm soil profile (effective rooting depth of eggplant), Dp the deep percolation (mm), and Rf the amount of runoff (mm). Since the amount of irrigation water was controlled, run off was assumed to be zero.

Monitoring soil water content in the plots revealed that deep percolation was negligible below 60 cm depth.

Irrigation was applied when the amount of water evaporating from the Class A Pan is equal to or greater than 40 mm. In the calculation of volume of irrigation water, the method given by Allen et al. (1998) was used as followed: Crop evapotranspiration is calculated directly using Equation 2.

\[ \text{ETc} = K_{cp} \times E_{pan} \]  

Where ETc is the crop evapotranspiration (mm), Kcp is crop-pan coefficient and Epan is pan evaporation (mm).

Four crop-pan coefficients, Kcp1 = 0.40, Kcp2 = 0.60, Kcp3 = 0.80 and Kcp4 = 1.00 were used to determine response of eggplant to different level of water. For this aim, a screened Class A Pan (1210 mm in diameter and 250 mm depth and made of Galvanized metal with 0.8 mm thickness) was located on wooden base next to experimental field, surrounding by vegetation but no shadowing (Doorenbos and Pruitt 1977).

During the growing season to determine fruit number for per plant (FN) and fruit weight (FW), the harvested fruits were counted and weighted from randomly selected and marked 5 plants from every row in each plot and averaged in both experiment years and finally, averages of FWs were found dividing total FW by total FN. At the end of the growing season 5 plants selected randomly in each parcel, their heights (PH) and branches number (BN) were determined and their averages were found. Analysis of variance was performed on data of PH, BN, FN and FW. The level of significant difference (LSD at P<0.05) was used in ANOVA to test the effect of irrigation and fertilizers treatments on different response variables (Steel and Torrie 1980).

### Results and Discussion

#### Applied irrigation water (I) and Evapotranspiration (ET)
In both experimental years, eggplant seedlings were planted on 02 June 2017 and 22 May 2018 and also to establish seedlings, irrigation of 50 mm was applied to all experimental plots. Then, scheduled irrigations started based on the amount of evaporation from Class A Pan when total evaporation amount was equal to or more than 40 mm. In two growing season, total pan evaporation were measured as 579 and 599 mm, and precipitation were 143 and 86 mm, and treatments were irrigated 12 and 13 times. Total amounts of applied irrigation water changed between 122 and 305 mm in 2017, and between 147 and 360 mm in 2018. ET ranged from 264 to 447 mm in the first year and 217 mm to 436 mm in the second year (Table 4). Ertekin et al. (2006) reported that the amount of irrigation water ranged from 372 to 689 mm, while the average plant water consumption values vary between 420 and 689 mm. Ayas (2017) concluded that irrigation water and evapotranspiration of eggplant ranged from 85 to 464 mm 170 to 472 mm. Şenyiğit et al. (2011) found the amount of the applied irrigation water and evapotranspiration (ET) ranged between 95.2 and 238.7 mm, and from 93.1 to 466.3 mm in greenhouse. Çolak et al. (2017) reported that the total amount of the applied irrigation water changed between 243 mm and 495 mm among the surface drip irrigated treatments and it varied from 228 mm
to 446 mm in the subsurface drip plots. He found that evapotranspiration (ET) of eggplant was between 339 and 543 mm in surface drip system treatments and 306 and 495 mm in subsurface drip system treatments. Lovelli et al. (2007) found that eggplant evapotranspiration (ET) varied from 339 to 543 mm and from 306 to 495 mm in surface drip and from 306 to 495 mm in subsurface drip treatments, respectively. The results were obtained by Ayas (2017), Çolak et al. (2017) and Şenyiğit et al. (2011) are compatible with this research results. However, the results obtained by Ertek et al. (2006) are somewhat different due to different irrigation management and climatic conditions in the research area. About the effect of fertilizer on ET, no effect has been noticed, because the same amounts of water have been applied to all fertilizer treatments in every irrigation treatment depending on class A pan evaporation.

**Some Eggplant Components**

Results, presented in Table 5, showed the effect of deficit irrigation on eggplant components such as plant height, number of branches, fruit number per plant and average of fruit weight.

**Plant height (PH):** PH was ranged from 67.3 to 89.8 cm at I\(_{100}\) irrigation treatment the next was I\(_{60}\) (60.7 and 78.6 cm) then I\(_{40}\) (58.4 and 67.5 cm) and I\(_{20}\) (54.7 and 57.8 cm) (Table 5). Also among the fertilizer treatment the highest ones were measured from DOF and then CHF while the lowest one was from OF (Figure 1). The effect of irrigation and fertilizer treatment, and irrigation × fertilizer interaction on PH values was statistically significant (P<0.05) in 2017. In 2018, it was found to be significant for irrigation and fertilizer treatment (P<0.05), but not significant at irrigation × fertilizer interaction (P>0.05). Gaveh et al. (2011) also concluded that irrigation affected significantly on PH in the dry season. The heights of plants irrigated with water of 80% were the shortest among the 3 irrigation treatments. 120% irrigation regime resulted in a highly significant increase in plant height. Abdrabbo (2017) reported that the highest PH was 87.8 cm in I\(_{100}\) irrigation treatment. Bilbio et al. (2013) demonstrated that reducing a crops evapotranspiration beyond a certain level would have a significant impact on the height of eggplants. The least PH could be attributed to the non-availability of adequate moisture, which has a significant impact on the vegetative growth of eggplants. El-Miniawy (2015) reported that eggplant PH ranges from 59.3 to 77.3 cm depending on increase of irrigation and potassium application. Mirsad (2011) found that PH ranges from 59.53 to 100.21 cm depending on irrigation interval and nitrogen rate. Amiri et al. (2012) illustrated that eggplant PH ranges from 87.4 to 125.6 cm depending on irrigation interval and nitrogen rate. The results obtained in this study are parallel with the results of the studies of Lovelli et al. (2007), Ertek et al. (2006). It was observed that reduction in PH measured when eggplant was subjected to deficit irrigation (I\(_{40}\)).
Figure 2. Effect of irrigation level and fertilizer on BN

Figure 3. Effect of irrigation level and fertilizer on number of fruit per plant

**Branch number per plant (BN):** In both season of the experiment it was found that the highest average BN were at I$_{100}$ as 5.1 and 7.0 respectively, then at I$_{80}$ as 4.6, and 6.4 then at I$_{60}$ as 3.8 and 6.0 while the lowest ones was 3.8 and 5.6 in I$_{40}$ irrigation treatment, respectively (Table 5). For the effect of fertilizer treatment; the maximum average BN was at DOF fertilizer treatment and the minimum was at OF fertilizer treatment (Figure 2). The effect of irrigation treatments on average BN in 2017 and 2018 was statistically significant (P<0.05). This means that the BN increased as amount of irrigation water increased from I$_{40}$ to I$_{100}$, BN number is very important in terms of fresh yield. The effect of fertilizer treatment and irrigation X fertilizer interaction on average BN was insignificant (P<0.05). The results obtained in this study are parallel with the studies of Ertek et al. (2006). Also El-Miniawy (2015) found that BN ranged from 5.0 to 8.2 by application of different level of irrigation and four level of potassium fertilizer on eggplant.

**Fruit number (FN):** At the experiment maximum FN per plant determined at I$_{100}$ irrigation treatment (5.3 and 7.0, respectively) followed by I$_{80}$ (4.5 and 6.5) then I$_{60}$ (3.9 and 6.0) while the minimum was got from I$_{40}$ (3.7 and 5.6) in both season respectively as seen in Table 5. For the effect of fertilizer treatment on average FN per plant; in every irrigation treatment the highest was at DOF fertilizer treatment and the lowest yield was at OF fertilizer treatment. The effect of irrigation treatment, on average FN per plant values in 2017 and 2018 was statistically significant (P<0.05). The results obtained in this study are agreement with the results of Çolak et al. (2017), Ertek et al. (2006) and Şenyiğit et al. (2017). The effect of fertilizer treatment on average FN was statistically insignificant. The results from this study are parallel with the studies of Şenyiğit (2017) and Ayas (2017). Çolak et al. (2017) reported that average FN changed between 59.53 and 100.21 g depending on irrigation amount. It can be concluded that plants providing with adequate moisture may enhance physiological processes. Moreover, it increases translocation of metabolites which in turn, increased the accumulation of organic compounds in the plants (Owusu-Sekyere and Andoh, 2010).

**Fruit weight (FW):** For the average of fruit weight FW it was obtained that the highest average was at I$_{100}$ treatment as 190.33 and 198.22 g followed by I$_{80}$ (180.8 and 189.7g), I$_{60}$ (176.9 and 185.8 g) and I$_{40}$ (164.9 and 158.3 g) that of which was minimum (Table 5). For the effect of fertilizer treatment on average of fruit weight; in every irrigation treatment the highest was at DOF fertilizer treatment and the lowest was at OF fertilizer treatment. The effect of irrigation treatment, on average FW in 2017 and 2018 was statistically significant (P<0.05). Increase in FW is also one of the most significant factors because of affecting yield and it means that treatments with high FW give the highest yield. The effect of fertilizer treatment on average of FW was statistically insignificant. The results from this study are parallel with the studies of Şenyiğit (2011) and Ayas (2017). Çolak et al. (2017) reported that average FW changed between 59.53 and 100.21 g depending on irrigation amount. It can be concluded that plants providing with adequate moisture may enhance physiological processes. Moreover, it increases translocation of metabolites which in turn, increased the accumulation of organic compounds in the plants (Owusu-Sekyere and Andoh, 2010).

**Conclusion**

Under Bandırma climatic conditions in 2017-2018 growing years, at four irrigation levels applied by drip irrigation system, and three fertilizers, it was significant differences between the irrigation treatments in plant growth and fruit variables (P<0.05). But no significant differences were found between I$_{100}$ and I$_{80}$ treatments in plant fresh weight in two experiment years. The highest plant growth and fruit variables were obtained from I$_{100}$ irrigation treatment in both season respectively as follow: PFW; plant
fresh weight (4216, 3906 kg da⁻¹), PH; plant height (67.3, 89.8 cm), BN; branch number (5.1, 7.0), FN; fruit number (5.3, 7.0), FW; fruit weight (190.33, 198.22 g). The data obtained from I₀₀₀ and I₀ treatments were taken place in the same group by LSD test. Therefore, it can be said I₀₀₀ most suitable irrigation schedule for eggplant. No significant effect noticed between fertilizers treatments in two experiment years (P>0.05), nevertheless it can be said that chemical fertilizer can be replaced by developed organic fertilizer because the highest yield was obtained from DOF fertilizer treatment, at the other side to avoiding the health and environmental damage of chemical fertilizer.
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